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Coming Events
Value of Experience as Teacher

In Solitary Pacific Coast Trip
"I never had sailed a boat before and 'experience is a

and Beverage Dispensers, Inc.,
yesterday filed supplementary ar-
ticles of Incorporation with the
county clerk providing an article
that membership shall be com-
posed of bereraze dealers licensed

great teacher," said John Osland, 20, of Salem, when he ar-
rived at Long Beach, Calif. in his homemade 21-fo- ot sailing
boat, according to Osland's story in the magazine section ofby the state, their managers or

persoils baring a mortgage, sales the Xos Angeles Times as quoted in the McMinnville Tele--
contract or other financial inter phone-Regist- er recently. He had sailed the Pacific "with a

two-b- it compass for a guide andoest' exceeding $500. Association
officers are J. H, Lake, president;
Tom Holman. secretary, and It. Moore Takes Post8. Sawyer, trustee.

WTJ Alums Meet Harold
Hank, president of the Willamette
Alamnl . association, announced
yesterday that graduates and stu--
ff Itf MJTt.UT l mfliLvt'AJ'LI?"?

.1.1.1. v,...--u t.. I

100th annlTersary of its founding
In 1942. Dr. Bruce R. n....m
be main speaker at the dinner.

Prmitt Visits Harold -- Fruit t, I

circulation manager of The States-- 1
man until he accented a nositlon I

as Grants Pass representative of I Building permits permits were
The Oregonlan several months I Issued by the city building ln-ag- o.

visited briefly at The States- - spector's office Wednesday to

r;

man office last night on his way I

in mttonA m in Port-- 1
land Pmitt hn . m.niW
of the city council here, was ac--
companied by Mrs. Pruitt.
Dr. Robert M. Coffey announces j
the opening of offices at 40S First

Charles A. Sprague Wednesday
asked California officials to snr--
render William Dare- - Mathews,
who Is wanted at Klamath Falls
on a charge of larceny by em- -
bezalement. He Is under arrest
at Redding.

On Blotter Booked by city
police yesterday were K. J. Mc--
Gulre. 1195 North 15th. for fail
ure to stop, and Wendel E.-Bar- -

met. Broozs. ror violation oi oasie i

rule. I

Cashing head-o- n into a 465-fo-ot Los Anceles radio transmitting tow I

fimn vv mmtim nMnvmi. flier, wu inatanUv killed I

when his ship wrapped Itself around the steel spire, crashed la
flames. Wreckage of the plana la shown fat the foregromnd while
firemen attempt to get at the dead
The strong tower was not damaged tw aay way.

Kingwood American Legion,
Fire The city fire rlnninr at 1:20 o'clock Satnrdav

General Extension Division Classes
in Old Salem High School Building

At California Y
Salem Man Changes After.

Nine Years on Staff
at Local YMCA

After nine vears on the staff of
the Salem TMCA. Marlon B.
"Gus" Moore has resigned to ac-
cept a position as boys' work
secretary at the Long Beach.
Calif.. T, a position similar to
that he has held here for the past
two and one-ha- lf years. Mr. and
Mrs. Moore will leave late in
January. -

The Lonr Beach position Is an
advancement for Moore, for he
will have one full-tim-e and fire
part-tim- e assistants. He will
have supervision over 700 boys.

o successor has been named for
the local work and Moore says
he will remain a while longer, it
necessary, but wishes to attend a
conference of camp directors and
boys' work secretaries at Asilo-ma-r.

Calif., January 22-2- 6.

Moore began working part-tim- e
at the Y in 1930. He was gradu-
ated from Willamette university
in 1934 and then took special
training for boys work at Spring-
field college, Mass. He was in
charge of physical education in
addition to his other duties until
1937. Hi--T. softball and bas-
ketball activities have advanced
steadily under his leadership. He
has been secretary-treasur- er of
the city softball 'league sine
1935.

Commission Will
Open 14 Road Bids

Bids for 14 jobs, representing
a cost in excess of 3650,000, will
be opened by the state highway
commission at a meeting to be
held in Portland January 11 and
12.

The projects Include:
Paving 3.9 miles and grading

1.4 miles of Albany section of
Pacific highway east In Lin a
county.

Grading and paving .81 miles
of south unit, Oregon City sec-
tion of Pacific highway east, la
Clackamas county.

Constructing half viaduct on
Pacific highway east (Water
street). In Oregon City, Clack-
amas county.
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Three faculty members from I

the University of Oregon James
C. atovaii. instniAtAr in roera--1
phy. Dr. Warren D. Smith, head
of the department of geography
and geology, and Alfred I Lorn--1
ax, professor of business adminis
tration, will teach "Geography of
Oregon" each Monday evening in
room 3-- H. Geology, soils, climate,
flora and fauna, physiography.
and natural resources, will be
among subjects studied.

Dr. Edward M. Hulme, emeritus
professor of history at Stanford
university, will teach a course on
the Intellectual and cultural his
tory of western Europe on Tues
day In room 3-- H. It will cover a
study of medieval life of the
townsfolk, the nobles,. the monks
and friars, the universities and
the literature of that time and
the transition from 'medieval to
modern life.

A surrey of the merits and uses
of classroom films, slides and ott. I

er visual aids will be arivan Tnea--
day in room S-- O under "Audio - 1

Visual aids in Education." In
structors for this course will be
Dr. L. F. Beck, associate professor
of psychology at the University of
Oregon, and U. S. Burt, extension
specialist in visual instruction at
Oregon State college.

Tne weanesaay course in room
3-- G wm be "Advanced Art Appro--
ciauon laugni oy ut. im. b. zane,
associate professor of space arts
at the University of Oregon. Spe--
Cial problems in appreciation Of
oneuiat am ana oi contempor-
ai j American pusung vui 09
coverea. ut. js. ii. Moore, proles--
sor 01 sociology ac tne universuy

Offer College0
nrn ,i nnnu Sol

i i x j.t iL.iuavea ensnce u continue weir uuuejjs ur uuivcisity wuu
this winter if they attend classes of the general extension di--

nigner education, uiasses will j April s, im. and November it, ""TS.r"?: "A" l... "irr.nvon the various evenings in the ms and were honorably dis-- take a l , .:school, starting January 2. 7, a X i .1 thing besides a road map for a

an alarm clock that wouldn't
work." The boat cost $190.

The experiences of being
beached In his first try at ocean
navigation, trusting to luck
through 65 miles of tog and be-
ing struck by a steamer at S

-- o'clock in the morning did not dis-
courage Osland --"Yes, it was a
good trip. Tea, X would do it
again. I may have to."

'When I came to launching it.
about 20 kids helped me get it in
the water. It carried no ballast;
the keel was too light, I spent
about 70 more to fix it up for
the ocean. It never had a motor;
it hasn't got one yet."

Osland sailed down the Wil
lamette, got through the locks
with the aid of paper mill employ
es at Oregon City, then "I crossed
the bar west of Astoria and felt
the pitch of the open sea. ... No
sooner was I on' the ocean than I
went on the beach with my craft.

"I almply kept offshore" when
55 miles of heavy fog came be
tween him and Coos Bay, where
he got a Job with a veterinarian
to replenish his stock. .

Fifteen days later he was in
San Francisco. When becalmed at
the entrance to Golden Gate, he
was towed in by another boat
owner.

In two more weeks he made it
to Long Beach. It was on this leg
of the trip that the steamer
struck' him "The experience
scared me a bit. . . The damage
was mostly fright. It happened
about 1 a. m. and that's a heck of
a time to look np and see a giant
ship trying to sit down in your
lap.'

Becalmed for several days off
Santa Barbara, Osland's only hope
was to reach some port before he
got too hungry. And make It he
did.

"The harbor police at Santa
Monica saw me straggling in the
sarf and came outto take me In:
they were swelL I stayed in Santa
Malc r day and a half and

chart.

j Tfitf-1tY-i Tar FnrmoI

Will Go in Mails
The state tax commission next

week will mall out approximately
150,000 blanks, on which Oreron
income taxpayers, will file their
19 40 --returns, based on 1939 In
comes.

Tax commissioners estimated
that income tax receipts for 1940
will aggregate 85,200,000, as
against 4,100,000 for the year
1939.

Taxpayers who fail to file their
returns with the tax commission
by April 1 will be subject to both
penalty and interest. Second in- -

stallments are due October 1.
I Receipts from the state income
I tax are used to offset the property
lory.
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Coal Development
Waldo Hills Miners Drop

Work Aftter Digging
175-Fo- ot Tunnel

Efforts to develop coal mines in
the Waldo Hills veins have been
dropped for the present, at least, I

Ray J. stumDO, proprietor or tne
Hollywood theatre, who con--
ducted one Investigation In the
coal area, declared yesterday. I

Stum bo said a group of men
who. several months ago drove a
tunnel ITS feet Into a sldehill
near the old Willard church had
given np and moved to Washing--

ton. The Associated Press re
cently released a picture of the
church with the statement it was
being occupied as a residence by
the miners.

At the Stumbo workings a shaft
was driven 65 leet into, tne
ground and what appeared to be
a five-fo- ot rein of coal struck.
Farther exploration, however,
proved It to be only a "nigger--
head," or pocket, with the veins
leading np to It being too thin
for practical mining, Stumbo said.

The Waldo Hills coal, a soft
type, is "green" but is a better
grade than the coal found In the
hills near Marshfield, according
to the theatre man.

Deadline Is Set
For 'Bonus' Plea

January 2 Final Date for
I

; Application hj Vets
for Compensation

Original applications for World
war "adjusted compensation pay
ments more commonly called
"the bonus" mast be filed by
midnight, January I, 140, ac-- 1

cording to a warning notice Is-

sued from national and regional
offices and received Wednesday
by Olive Doak Bynon, In charge
or tne juarioa county Kea uross
uiiito.

World war veterans who served
in the regular forces between

for service in the United States
and 81.25 for overseas service.
Those who served honoribly but
were discharged for concealing
the fact that they were minors.
are entitled to Interest accrued.
in addition to the "bonus" itself.

Veterans who have not received
this additional compensation for
war service are advised to get in
touch with the Red Cross or the
service officer of a patriotle or
ganization, so that original appli
cation may be made without de
lay.

Altlrbugh the "bonus" was paid
to most veterans in 1936, for va-

rious reasons some applications
were delayed and recently a num
ber of them have been tiled, in
dicating there may be still others.
Mrs. Bynon said.

If the veteran has died, appll--
cation may be made by a member
of his Immediate family; if he Is
incompetent, by a legal represen
tatlve; and If in a veterans hos--
P"" oy a nospiia omciau

Phone Utilities
Show 1939 Gains

I Oneratin r ravenuea of tala--
nhons. ntilitiea oneratlnr In Ora--
g0n la 1938 aggregated 89,889,- -
194.50 or an increase of 3192,--
818.47 over the year 1937, Or--
mond R. Bean, ststa utilities rnm- -

1 mlssloner. reported here Wednes- -
1 dav

The operating revenues In 1987
1 were 39,695,376.03.

tl tfl TETII tha nrorlon. vmv
I Th'. exChange rerennes for 1938
.howed an increase of 3237,027.98

1 awav IOIT
I frymtirtm ATnaneaa a Itttfir j wAyvuav m ava avbiw
I is ut us id .Amn.M4
I r ,0 kVt ' iitexpenses for 1938 showed a de--
"ease of 382.0 when compared

1 1 9 3 T

I Telephones In Oregon at the
I anil f 10SB mrrB.wm.A 1SR471
as against 160,490 on the same

1 date in 1937. The gain in, the
I number of telephones for 1938

f 9702 telephones m 1937.

I Radio Station Will Go
on 1000 Watts Power

. Radio station KSLM on Wed-
nesday began broadcasting with
1000 watts of nower durinar dar--
time hours in accordance with a

1 sennit recentlv obtained from the
federal communications eommis- -
slnn. The newer at nlrht will eon.

Itlnna to be S0O watts, which it
I has been for several montha alnra

m0Te m autioa on
I North Vront straat.
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Hats -- 'Horns
Favors U J

Dec. 28 Congress maa Mott
rally, old high school audito
rium.

Dec. I 28 Consressmam Mot
rally, old high school audito-
rium. 7:80 p. m.

Jan. ! 2 Annual election or
city officers by city council.
7:SO p. m.

Jan. 17-l- H saiern uons ciuD
charity variety show. Grand
theater.

Hare Reunion AH 3 mem
bers of the S-- B. Mills family at--
tavnjlswt rannlnn at irieahss 11m

Wanh.. Christmas day at the home
of a son. Earl B. Mills. Beside.

"
" "H grandchildren were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Wade and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Al Schmidt
were others from Salem attend
lng.

reier jonansen to ereci
story dwelling; and garage at
1(70 Norway at a cost of S5500:r Lacky to. rep air a dwelUng
f.lr r . w&rJ ,,V . .?k
Pine. $100; Hilda Morton to alter
garage at 1320 szs.

election i board for the Rosedale
precinct at coming elections was
sought yesterday ty a delegation
of Rosedale committeemen ana
women before the county court.
They said that at the last eiec
tlon there were 355 registered
voters In the precinct and 250
votes cast.

Dinner Slated A turkey din
ner and dance at the West Salem
hall In charge of Al Bouffleur.
win neia ma a. tuucommittee, has been arranged by

nlrtt. Ttecember 20.

Plan Watch Party A -- play,
Charged With Murder," special

musle and inspirational talks are
on the ; program of the watch
night meeting planned by the
Church of the Nazarene for San- -
dar night.

A New Year's resolution: "I am
goin a; to attend the Capital Bust
ness college." Those having had
some commercial work will find

fP T "iF:ln cl In shorthand Jan. i.
Anderson Lions Speaker Gas

Anderson, survivor of the sinking
of th- - itner Athenia last Seo--
tembejr and former Salem man,
will speak at the Salem Lions club
luncheon at the Marlon hotel to--
day noon. He has not announced
his subiecL

Loses Fingernail Richard
Bower. 22 months, of 1760 Che
mexeia street, was treated
Wednesday by first aid men when
n lost a fingernail on his left
nana. An oiaer oromer nit tne
finger with a hammer.

' J

Centennial Action Due Ap--
.nlntm.iit f nurntln.ram.
mlttee of the 1940 Salem centen

, , commlgslon wlll be com.
,eted B00n after January j

MaYor w w chadwIcV reoorted
yesterday

Robe Stolen Frank Barqulst
2030 North 19th. reported to city
police yesterday that a robe had
been stolen from his car early
Tuesday night.

Tax Turnover A tax turnover
of $25,462.86 was made yester- -

dar by Sheriff A. C. Bnrk to
Treasurer D. G. Drager.

T--t Anvnm ta-i- .
end club will meet at the school--

house Thursday night for election
t officers.

Pass Gets Snow
EUGENE). Dec.

fen today on the mile-hig- h Mc- -
Kenile pass linking Eugene and
central Oregon. The road re-

mained open to automobiles
equipped with chains.

Bits for Breakfast
(Continued from page 4)

The origin of the name Willamette
is in doubt, and has been so in all
the years since It was first ap-
plied. In one form or another to
the largest river wholly within
our state. There is a tradition
that the name came from that of
an Indian tribe In the coast re
gion of what is now the state of
Washington. But that is only a
tradition. More about this a little
later along.

S b
There Is only one Willamette

town and postofflce In the United
States, and It is In Claekamaa
county, near the mouth of the Tu
alatin river; south of Oregon City.

The only Willamette city and
postofflce in our nation is the one
mentioned in the Chicago Tribune
article. It is la Cook county, Illi
nois, 14 miles north of Chicago.

!

The Ayer Newspaper Directory
for 1917 put the population of
Wilmette at SO 00 for that period.
Tn Ilia official TTnited Rtates MB.
so. figure for 1910 was 4942. for
1920 it was 7814, and for 1980
the figure was 16,233.

The newspaper directory gare
It aa a residential town. It must
have had a boom between 1917
and 1920 and 1930; probably be
came a manufactarlng todwn. It
bad a weekly newspaper in 1917,
with 5000 circulation. It was the
Lake Shore News.

. (Concluded tomorrow.)
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Gaardiaa Bldf. Phone 4108

Appearance of Children
In Custody Case Is

Sought by Mother
Mabel P. Noble, plaintiff In the

case or jus Dei p. vs. titrurt if.
Nome, yesterday petitioned the
court for an order requiring the
defendant to produce the three
children of the pair. Brace. Nancy
and Onnole Noble, in court on
January 6.

The motion was supported by
affidavits from Mrs. Noble, Mrs.
Ruby Hoffnell, Mary B. Kells, and
Gladys and William McCloud.

Mrs. Noble set out In her affi
davit that during December she
was once denied to take custody
of the children, as ordered by the
court, and at another time was
denied permission by the defend
ant and his mother, Mabel E.
Noble, to take the children Christ
mas shopping. She was permitted
at that time, the affidavit stated,
to take the children shopping only
one at a time and in company or
the defendant, who did not allow
the children out of his custody.

At another time, according to
the affidavit, Mrs. Noble and Mrs.
Hoffnell went to the defendant's
home at Skyline orchards and
were unable to raise anyone.
Leaving. Mrs. Noble saw the chil
dren playing on the davenport
and Mrs. Mable E. Noble In the
kitchen of the house. She re
turned, she states, and was again
nnable to raise anyone until one
of the children. Brace, saw her
from an upstairs winaow, ran
down and opened the door.

Circuit Court
Florence E. Cottew vs. Leo H.

Cottew: complaint for divorce.
Leo D. Reimann and Bessie

Reimann vs. Vernon L. and Cor-ri-ne

N. Irish; complaint for fore
closure on default of contract.

Abe E. Smith vs. Flora Evelyn
Smith; order of default.

John O. Cage and Joe Bonner
vs. Edward S torts and others; de
murrer. .

James Henry Watson and
others vs. --George F. Clinton, as
administrator of Jane Watson es-
tate; second amended complaint.

Floyd Tooley vs. Pacific Grey
hound Lines, Inc., and Bass Clar
ence Qalmby: Frederick A. w
Berger vs. Pacific Greyhound
Lines. Inc.. and Bust Clarence
Qnimby; replies of plaintiffs deny
ing-- all allegations of negligence
in the defendant's answer on the
part of Tooley as driver of a pri
vate car which figured in an ac
cldent on the Pacific highway.

Anne Cooke estate; order mak- -

lnr J.-- A. Wagner, administrator,
party defendant; stipulation to
file briefs.

Harry Leland Loomla vs. Doris
May Loomis: default decree of
divorce restoring defendant's
former name of Doris May Mor--
ley.

State ex rel Viola Mary Wilkin
son Clark vs. Stanley Wilkinson;
affidavit stating plaintiff and de
fendant were divorced April 7
1938. and that defendant was or
dered to pay $1S monthly sup
port money and that he has since
that time made but six monthly
payments, and praying for order
requiring defendant to show
cause why he should not be held
in contempt of court.

Evelyn Esau vs. Henry K.
Esau: motion for order of de
fault.

Blanche E. Etzel vs. Charles G
Etzel; reply affidavit.

Probate Cour- t-
George Lassos estate; order

approvlnc final account of Joseph
J. and Alois Keber. executors, and
ordering distribution of 35,158.60
estate In the amount of $627.60
to each of the following heirs:
Mary Spltrner, Joseph J. Keber,
Alois Keber, Anna Diehl, Frances
Kunz, Elizabeth Keber, Helen
Keber, Rose Keber (Sister M.
Theresa), Mary L. Kunx, William
Lassos, Ed Lassos and Rose Cole
man, who is also left any ocner
property remaining In the estate.

Fred Krieger and Betty jean
Krieger guardianship; order ap
proving annual report of Brazier
C. Small, guardian, showing re-
ceipts of $1,619.69 and disburse-
ments of $1,054.12.

Louis Cheney ruardlanship; or
der authorizing Carolyn Cheney,
guardian, to accept $50 from J.
Deane Patterson as settlement of
cause of action arising from in-

juries received In automobile ac-

cident December 19, 1939.
Cora L. Moores estate; final

order granted Ralph D. Moores,
administrator.

Justice Court
Rav Kimball nleaded not riulty

to a charge of assault and battery
on the person of his wife; case
continued indefinitely ana ae-fend- ant

dismissed on his own
recognizance.

Edmund L. Dekeater, passing
without nroner clearance: fined

2.50 and costs.
Lester C. Slover. having no

PUC license: fined 810 and costs.
Trial of Alton D. Hurley on a

charge of selling adulterated but-
ter, originally set for today, has
been postponed vntll January 4 at
1:30 p. m.

Marriaze Licenses
Arthur John Warren. 21, 1930

Fairgrounds road, sign painter.
and Jean Elizabeth Lamb, 19, do
mestic 2657 Portland road.

Dan Keldata, 21, grocery clerk,
818 North Liberty, aad Juanita
Price. 22. waitress. 590 North
Summer.

Merle Marvin Freeman. 26,
shoe repairer, Woodburn,: and
Myrtle Marie Ashland, 20, houte--
keeoer. Woodburn. : .;

Alfred Aicher, 22, farmer
Woodburn; . and Mary Elisabeth
Weiss. 22. nurse. Woodbnm.

Albert Marion Hughes, 26.
chemist. 1945 Chemeketa," and
Genevieve Alice Bellinger, 23,
housekeper. 1261 Fir street.

lie11 Ilass Ileelisg
Hon. James Mott,

Speaker
Old High School Auditorium

Dec 28 - 7:a0l M. . ;

Public Welcome

the housekeeper's
keeps things hot and
in the year's stop--

comedy.

eparunent exuusjuuuea a m--
ney fire at 1900 North 19th street
Wednesday morning.

Obituary
Hedin

Erik A. Hedin. 87. late resident
Xr J 5. at tha Dallas home of his I

on a v HArfina. Snrvivd bv
nr Kie South isth street. Decern- -
two sons. H. E. Hedlne of Salem
.nA a v. HeHin f n.iias and a
granddaughter. Laura Hedme of
Dallas. Funeral services will be
held in tne Terwuiiger-tawara-s
chapel Thursday, December 2S.
at 2 p.m. Rev. P. W. Eriksen will
oniciaie. imenneni at me iuvj
cemetery. I

Hoyser I

George Martin Hoyser, 88. at I

a. local hosnltal Tuesdsv. Decern-- 1
ber z. Late resident of route I

three, box 849. Survived by daugh- -
ter. Mrs. William Stowell, Jr.. of
Spokane; son, Milton F. Hoyser,
of Salem; brothers, Charles and
William Hovser of Adams. Mass..
Frank of Plttsfleld, Mass.; and

. .a s a a a w v I

rinacnua w, w vr aur
er sou cnuueva ciuii

ooin oi snem.
held from the Clough-Barrlc- k

chapel Friday. December 29. at
H39 p. m.. wun nev. ioyai ica--
rs oi luutptuueuca uniciaituB.

luierurui vur new icuicm, i

Collins
Mrs. Myrtle Collins. 69, at the

residence, 1470 McCoy avenue,
December 27. Survived by daugh
ters. Mrs. Pearl Barth of Klam
ath Falls, Mrs. Margaret Carson
nf Hartford. Conn.. Mrs. Geraldine
rk.i..Aii tiUm- - anna virt nr
and Carl G. Collin's, both of Sa--

w. - a a n.iii.. r.m I
jeni. oa nicauru vuiiius ui uccau i

L.ae: .?JJ!?' Jf.Vr ?'fvy'v.. I

nwu ,?..VT, ' rKrsnacuuurea aiiu urine, x u--
neral services from the Clough
Barrlck chapel Friday, December
29, at 8:30 p. m. Rev. L. W. Col- -
lar officiating. Interment at Bel--
erest Memorial park.

Invest the inSUHED Way

- ., JT'"JV'

and youll wake each
morning knowing your
investment ?$ worth
100 cents on the dollar,
plus liberal earnings.

Salem Federal
Sarin S3 & Loan Assoc

130 S. Libert Ph. 3801

lam

01 ureson, win leacn me inurs- - Exchange revenues for 1938 to-
day course "Population and Pop- - taled 36.891,775.14 as against

vision of the state system of
be held from 7 :15 to 9 :15 p.
east end of the old Salem high

O

November Gain in
Gas Use Largest

November. 19 St. showed the
greatest percentage of increase in
gasoline consumption in the his-
tory of the state, Secretary of
State Earl Snell reported here
Wednesday.

The November consumption to-

taled 19,965,008.10 gallons, an
Increase of 2,685,196.39 over the
total of 17.279.809.71 gallons for
November, 1938. The Increase was
15.5 per cent.

From January 1 to November
30 of this year gasoline used in
the state totaled 223.393,045.90
gallons, an Increase of 14,241,-630.9- 5

gallons or 6.7 per cent
over the same period in 1938.

The Increase in gasoline taxes
amounted to 8712,081.70.

Group Discusses
Fishing Problems
Fish problems, aa they effect

Oregon sportsmen, were discussed
briefly at a conference In the ex-
ecutive department here Wednes
day. Attending the conference
were Governor Charles A.
Sprague, Dr. C. B. Milleson, Port-
land, president of the Isaac Wal
ton league, and other persons
prominent in the organization.

"The visitors asked- - nothing In
particular," Governor Sprague
said, "and the discussion was
general In character."

Bar Association
To Meet Tonight

The Marlon County Bar as
sociation will vary from practice
and bold a dinner meeting at
the Marion hotel at 6:30 o'clock
tonight at which officers for
1940 will be elected, J. Ray
Rhoten, secretary, announced yes-
terday. Rollin K. Page is the
present president.

Following the election, the at
torneys will hear an address on
"Backgrounds of the European
Situation" by Frank Munk. Reed
college professor and native of
Czechoslovakia, who recently
came to the United States from
Europe.

Call Board
ELSINORE

Today "The Housekeep--,

ers Daughter" with Joan
Bennett and Adolph Men-Jo- u.

"Thou Shalt Not
Kill" with Charles Blck-for- d.

GRAND
Today Alice Faye, Warner
- Baxter In "Barricade.-Saturd- ay

Sonja Henie. Ray
. MiUand, Robert Cummin gs

in "Everything Happens at
Night- .-

HOLLYWOOD
Today "Konga. the

- Wild Stallion" with Fred
: Stone and Rochelle Hud-

son. June Lang and
- Robert Kent in "For Lore
. of Money."
Friday William 8. Hart la
. "Tnmbleweeds. Gene Aut- -

rey In "Colorado SanseC e
STATE

Today "Four Feathers'
-- with Ralph Richardson. C

Aubrey Smith and June
Dupres. "Stop. Look and

i Love" with Jean Rogers
and William Frawley,

CAPITOL
To,day Wayne Morris, Ham--
- mary Lane in The Return

of Doctor-X.- " "Tower of
London" with Boris Kar-lo- ft

and Basil Rathbone.

Plus "THOU SHALT NOT KILL" with
2nd Hit CHARLES BICKFORD
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Funeral services will be held

Friday for George Marlon Hoyser.
Marion farmer who died Tuesday
at a local hospital. Rer. Loyal
Vlckers of Independence will be
In charge of the service, which
win start at i:ao at tne ciongn--
Barnck cnapel. Interment will be
in tne city view cemetery.

uorn in ixmaon, he came to
the United States 74 years ago.
He had been a resident of the
community since 1881. He waa
as at me ume or nis aesm.

Burvivinr are a aauarater. airs.
William StowelL Jr., of Spokane;

son, Milton F. Hoyser of Sa
lem; brothers, Charles and Wil
liam Hoyser of Adams. Mass,
and Frank Hoyser 'of Plttsfleld,
Mass.; grandchildren, Robert
Clark Hoyser and Elizabeth Em
ily Hoyser. both of Salem.
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'A' 'fits i I

'.UllHVJHrii , 40c
--Konga, Jue Lama;
the Wild Robert SeatBtalliom"

with
Fred Stone) Fow Love :

BocheUe
:Hndsoa or Money

J
Two Ace Hits

Villlam 8. Gene Aatry
Hart

in
"Tnmble-

weeds' "Colorado
(la Sound) Saneet
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